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where the tree* ere grata and fair;
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There la beauty In the sunlight,

And a so fit blue bean abort,
p Oh»tb* .wdrtd W full of bsaatjs

when the heart la fullof love.
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While the rainbow hues are glittering
On its silver shining spray;

There Is beauty In the streamlet.
Murmuring softly through the grove.

Oh I the world is fall of beauty.
When the heart Is full of love.

Thara la beauty lathe moonlight,
When It fell* upon the sea.

While the blue foam-crested billows
Deuce end frolic joyouslj;

There’s beauty In the lightning gleams,
That e’er the dart waves rove:

Oh 1 the world Is fall el beauty.
When the heart Is full of leva.

There Is beauty in the brightness
Beaming from a loving eye;

In the warm blush of affection.Ia the tear of sympathy;
In she street, low voice, whose accents

Ihe splrtt’s gladness prove;
Oh! the world Is fullof beauty.

When the heart Is full of love.
< J ’ ¦ - 1 'lll

THE CITY.
PAUi.—tHow beauti-

fully ateal the evening shadows over earth, at
the close of this the Holiest day of all the
•even I The cares, tthe dutief, the perplexities
of life have been laid aside for a little, and the
heart has grown better paid the sweet influen-
ces of the Sabbath. The soul has broken the
cords that bound her to earth, and soared away
to breathe the air of heaven; and thus is
strengthened for the temptations and conflicts
of the coming week. The sweet tones of the
chnrch bell have won us to the house of God,
where man has plead for blessings with his
Maker; where the songs of praise have burst
from lips attuned to melody.—and, as the
speaker has pointed us from earth to heaven,

something more than his words of burning el-
oquence have touched the heart, and moistened
the eye,—we have felt that God was there, and
that the place was holy. Thank God for the
Sabbath, with its softening, subduing influence

upon the earth-weary spirit. What would be

life were it all one long week of toil and stri-

ving, without the Sabbath to break the spell
of worldliness?

But the evening comes slowly on. The
crimson and the purple clouds that in the

Eden like climate of our beautiful Minnesota
make the West so glorious at sunset, are mel-

lowing their tints, while here and there in the
vaulted sky a star looks forth, and listens to

earth's vesper hymn. The orb of day seems
not half so distant, as he rolls down the sky,
in the pore air of this northern clime, as when
seen in the hot glare, and the heavy dull at-
mosphere of eastern cities. Ilia unveiled eye
is all ablaze with an unwonted effulgence, uu-

own to the dweller in the crowded city.
As the twilight gathers over earth, so heav-

ly thoughts steal to the heart. The holy
sh of the Sabbath stillness resting on the

ter world lays its Anger on the spirit too; and
we think of the morrow’s care and duties,

; almost wish that life were oue Sabbath of

irship without a setting sun or evening shad-

Police Court. —On Saturday tried the fol-
wing cases.
Peter Kennard, for drunkenness—poor fel-

«r—was fined that same old “ $5 and costs.”
William Dorrington, an old offender, and one
lose name we have grown familiar with by
tending the Police court, was arraigned on

e charge of assault and battery, in snapping
loaded pistol at his son-in-law* His sou-in-
-w, however, jerked the weapon away, and

-oke the butt over the old fellows head

Served him right.” Also, justice Gibbs served

l m right, for he fined him S6O and costs, and

immitted him in default.
A Dutchman, (we coald’nt phonograph

ie name no how) and his /row were fined $lO,
. iid costs for same offence, which the firm paid,

nd went their way.
James Cannon, a young fellow, a kind of

econd cook on a boat, was peeling potatoes,
.nd had his feet stretched out before him.

’eople passing along tramped on them several
imes, when James became angry, and stuck

iis knife into a young Duchy whose big stogies
vere so unlucky as to tread on James’ toes, in-

dicting a wound about an inch deep in tha rear
of the enemy. Dutchey called a policeman,
and James was arrested. Plead guilty, but
said he did’nt mean to cat him. Esq. Gibbs

was disposed to treat the case leniently, and let
him offwith a light fine.

The Times thinks that the boxes in the new

post office will be used as pigeon-nests before

long. We have reason to know that nearly all
the best boxes are already spoken for, and if

the Times Local wants one eligibly situated,
he will have to speak soon. Such a statement

as we refer to does all parties concoroed in the

matter an evident injustice. If any one has

had a private squabble with the gentlemeuly
clerks of the P. 0., it is rather an ungenerous

way to take it out, in abusing the institution

through the columns ofb» paper.

Misplaced Chamtt.—A short time since, a
woman, stating herself to be a widow in very
destitute circumstances, made an appeal to the

sympathies of some of oar citizens inhabiting
a building on Third street, when the occupants

of the offices and stores in that building raised

some seventeen dollars and gave her. One of

the gentlemen called shortly afterward at the
place where the woman said she lived, and

found it a low place on some back street. A

certain person once, and we believe yet, con-
nected with our .Police Department made him-
self known in an obtrusive way, as a very par-
ticular friend, and protector of the woman, and
under such circumstances as to warrant the be-

lief that besides pandering to his lust herself,
the money was devoted by her to his appetite
for drink, judging from his manner. The gen-
tleman left disgusted to think that charity had

been thus wasted On undeserving supplicants.
Imposition of this kind ought to be danbly pun-
ished ; not only because it is swindling the
giver, but abusiug that mo3t heavenly of all
virtues, Charity, and inducing the once deceiv-

ed benevolent person to turn a deaf ear when

a case of real distress 1b presented to them.—
The dodges to raise money on the generous

credulity of the unsuspecting and kind hearted

are so numerous, one cannot be too wary.

Wbilb so much has been said in regard to

going East by new and supposed fast routes,

the favorite and old established route via Dun-

lieth and Chicago, has still retained its popu-
larity. It is a mistake in many persons sup-
posing that this is not the fastest route, besides
being the most comfortable. Passengers leav-

ing SL Paul by one of the splendid morning
boats, at 5 o’clock, will have a comfortable and
pleasant ride to Dunlieth, being only one night
on the way, and that surrounded by the most
superior accommodations. From Dunleith a
few hours ride by oafs will bring the traveller

into Chicago on the same afternoon, from
whence they can take trains for the East, and

be in the Eastern cities as soon as by any other

route. ,

Tickets can be procured of L C. George, on

the Levee.

The weather is a legitimate topic at alt
times, especially when it is Ope enough to pan-
gratulafo ones serf on.' Nowjmoh * day as

yesterday was perfectly intoxicating after the
weather wehave had. Business, pleasure, and
trade, all seem to have received an electric
stroke, they waked up so lively. These bright
mornings infuse an elasticity and vigor into

one, t'.a! ir-tlres him feel well, and good na-

turtd, in *pite of himself.

t
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Another of tije Captive Women’ Rescued.—
The Equator arrived lftst evening from Red
Wood Agency, having on board Meters. Rob-
ertson and Campbell, Indian traders of Red
Wood and Yellow Medicine, and Ma-aa-outa-
na-ni, Un-patan-to-ohe-ca and Casta-ma-sa,
Sioux Indians aent out by Mqor Flandran to

ransom the captive women, Mrs. Noble and Miss
Gardner. They were accompanied down by
one of, and the only remaining surviving cap-
tive woman taken at the Spirit Lake massacre,
Miss Gardner.

It seems, from what we could glean, these

Indians proceeded on their march to a baud of

Yauctons, numbering some 190 lodges. On
their way they came acrow the trail of the
ont-lawed Sioux who committed the Spirit
Lake and Springfield outrages, which they fol-

lowed and found the murdered body of Mrs.

Noble. On arriving among the Yanctons they
found and effected the purchase of Miss Gard-
ner.

The mxnner of Mrs. Noble’s death was as
follows: The captives Mrs. N. and Miss
Gardner—had been obtained from Ink-pa-
dntah, one of the out-lawed ruffians, by a Yaoc-
toa Indian, and were in his lodge encamped on
a large prairie; that Ink-pa-dutah came into
the lodge at night, and told Mrs. N. to go on
the outside of the tent. Mrs. N. refused, saying
she would rather stay inside if they killed her.

She was then seized and carried out, when she

was murdered in the most brutal manner.
Miss Gardner is a young girl, apparently not

more than fifteen, of an interesting appearance
and modest behavior. She is left in the world
an orphan and friendless. Her father, mother,

si6ter, brother-in-law, and family, were all

massacred. She has but an only sister in the

vicinity of Fort Dodge, lowa, to whom Miss G.
proposes to go. We learn that late lost even-
ing a subscription was started for her, and
many generous donatious made by citizens and
strangers, who were at the Fuller. This is a
commendable move in which we hope a gener-
ous hearted public will readily respond.

The Rape Trial.—Richard Galvin, and John
O’Brien, were tried yesterday morning before
Esq. Gibbs, City Justice, on charge of commit-
ting rape oa the person of Ellen Crawley,
about two weeks sincce. The complainant was
so injured as not to be sooner able to appear.

The attendance was full, and the testimony
most conclusive. It seems that the defendant,
Galvin, persuaded the woman into his house,
indneed her to drink some lemonade, which he
had purposely drugged, and when in a few
minutes, her consciousness was destroyed by its
effects, he committed a hellish outrage on her
person, which was repeated by the other
wretch, O’Brieu.

We cannot give the particulars of the trial,
as they are uulit for the public to read. At the
conclusion of the trial, Justice Gibbs held Gal-
vin, the principal, to bail in the 6uin of SIOOO.
for his appearance at court, and O’Brien for

SSOO. Galvin procured bail, but O’Brien was
committed.

W. P. Muirav for defence, D. Newel for com
plainant.

Scene in the Police Court.—As this arena
of justice is one of our regular resorts each
morning in the discharge of the duties of a
press Reporter, some rich scenes come under
our notice, which we would often fain daguer-
reotype for our readers amusement, could a
mere phonetic report of the disputes, verba-
tim, convey an idea of them. But this neither
an artist or reporter could do. Let us give,
however, a scene which occurs every morning,
generally several times in repetition.

A culprit is brought in by the officer charged
with being found drunk in the street. The red
eyes and haggard looks of the prisoner would
charge him with this any how.

The complaint is made out in due form by
the justice, and sworn to and subscribed by the
policeman.

Justice —“Patrick O’Seagin, you are charged
with being found in open, public and notorious
drunken intoxication on St. Anthony street, to
the great nuisance and disturbance of the citi-
zens and travellers, and against the peace and
dignity of the Territory of Minnesota, and con-
trary to the form of the ordinances in such
cases, mode and provided, Ac.” _ . ,

Pat, who has’nt understood a word of this
usually interrupts,

“Sure, and I did’nt do no such thing, tts all
a lie, Squire. Faith, and 111 jist tillyer how
it was. Ye see, Squire, an’ I was a coming
home peaceably, aud I met Barney O'Finerty,
and he says to me, ‘Pat-, me boy, an’ will ye
hev a tbrap to take”’—- ’

“ Silence,” thunders the justice. “Are you
guilty or not?”

“Sure, and that’s just what I was a thrying
to tell yez, that Iwas'nt guilty, ifyou—”

‘ Policeman, be sworn'.’—which functionary
makes short work of it, giving the details of
the affair.

Justice—“l shall find you $5.00 and costs,
amounting to $2.50.”

Prisoner—“Weft'shurc, an’ I hav’nt a cent
about me.”

Justice—“ You stand committed until further
orders from court, (to the officer) take him
below; call the next case.

[Exit Reporter.]

Ocr Police. —Since the new regulations have
gone into effect, though the force is less by
several men than it was formerly, and thought
by many to be even too small, the whole de-
partment have done their duty nobly. It is
said that even more arrests have been made
during the two weeks of the new arrangement,
than in the same time of the old. There are
none on the force now-except working active
men, and if, os it is said, none but the dead
heads were removed, and those who always did
all the work retained, this will not seem
strange. The whole force is now under the
control of one captain, Wm, Mot ton, whom
over nine years service on the police of Eastern
cities, has eminently qualified for the post,
and who, as a ‘detective,’ has but few equals.
Capt. Morton has succeeded in training and or-
ganising his force in the most thorough man-
ner, and has brought* them to great efficiency.
He gives his whole time to the movements of
his men. We have heard one or two charac-
teristic Instances of the way he makes them
‘toe the mark.’

While going around a night or two since to i
see if all his men were at their posts, he dis I
covered a “star” shining on the breast of a
man who was quietly slumbering on a door sill
up town. Recognising him. he gently removed
his hat, badge, cane, ‘call,’ etc., and took them
over to the station house. Returning, he woke
up the drowsy guardian, who, finding he was
detected in.his. direUctinn, plead earnestly
with the ptmi cnjptain, excised his sleepi-
ness from the fact of having been on duty four
njghts before* Gap*.. Mortpn lectured him se-
verely, and on his promise of “never doing so
np more,” told hin> where he could find his rig.
and sent him on his Way, rejoicing no doubt
that he bad so Jtfnd A captain. , , ,

Another night, during the recent storm,
while the Capt. was quietly going his rounds
to Bee that ail was right, he missed one
man on the beat he had assigned him, and could
net find him anywhere. Supposing he had
gone home, near by, to avoid the storm, the
Capt was but a minute in going to the house.
It seems that madame. being about to make au
addition to the population of our oity, had de-
tained him at home. Capt. M. got 1 mere just
in the critical moment, aod on the nervous
husband explaining matters, the gallant Capt. .
assured him it was •* all right”—aad returning
tq the beat, took the policeman’s post himself,
aid daring-the long hours of the fearful night,
piced the Wit andjduddy street With sash a
man at the head of-rur Police, no wonder they
do well.

The Bola dee Sioux Colonjr*
We were shown on Saturday a private

letter written by one of the BoU du Sioux
colonists, who left hers in April last, to his
brother J. W. Neville, of this city, from
which wo are kindly allowed to make sonu
extracts. The narrative will show what ad-
ventures ere met with in settling the wil-
derness, and will doubtless be interesting to
those having friends in that colony, or wh<
are designing to go themselves:

Pomme du Terre Lake, )

May 28,1857. $
Dkarßro: * * * WeleftSt

Paul, on Monday, April Cth, and walke<
through to St. Anthony that afternoon, th<

ground covered with snow. Next morning
eight of us started during a snow storm, t>
walkthrough to. St. Cloud while the team*
went up on the west side of the River. Wt
walked 28 miles over a most horrible roai 1
caused by the snow being beaten and packer,
on the road, leaving it in a ridge, like a rai-
sed Railroad, the walking on which was ve-
ry slippery while it was very hard walking
on either side, the snow being over ancli
deep. This was the kind of road we hao
all the way up. When we got that evening
to Itasca, one of the party was missing; we.
began to be frightened about him. He camt

to hand however, about 9 o’clock, and re
ported having lost the road. So he laic
himself down under a snow drift and wen
to sleep: when he woke he saw a light anr
made his way-to it, which turned out to bt
from the hotel where we had stopped. At
some of the party were pretty well used uj

with that day’s tramp, we took it more lei-
surely the rest of the way, and got int
St. Cloud on Friday morning; here we stay-
ed and the whole party collected making ii>
all eighteen men and three teams. Several
of the party had sore eyes by the time they
got there. On the next Wednesday we go
underway again after giving three cheers foi
Bois des Sioux. The snow was so deep ano
the road so bad that we only got to St. Joe
9 niih s from St. Cloud, that night, when
we encamped on the banks of the Watab
Happily our encampment was in the midst
of a dutchman’s cord wood or we migln
have frozen before morning, and as it was,

though several cords of wood disappeared,
yet a more miserable set of sinners seldom
got up than might have been seen that morn
ing. During the second day wc went 9 miles
further, never getting warm all day, and to-
wards evening nrrived at Cold Springs, where
wc put up at tho hotel, and where we stop-
ped till the next Tuesday. While there wt

had a fine time hunting. From Cold Springs
we went on for two days more and then
stopped again to wait for the snow to gooff,
it being almost impossible to make any pro-
gress through it. Having learned from ex
experience that all the bed clothes put to-
gether into one long bed was much warmer
than each one shifting for himself, fancy
ten men in one bed. By-the-way, I almost
forgot to mention that one of our party be-
ing sick went back from Cold Springs. *

While here we lived almost on game. I
the pleasure of seeing a genuine wild bear
within a few rods ofme one day. I had un-
doubtedly passed within a few feet of him:
he jumped into the River and swam to the
other side while I yelled after him like an
Indian which only accelerated his move-

ments, tea cha!
We stayed in our camp until Tuesday

April28, when we once more set out ho-
ping to have no more delays, encamped at
Lake George. On tuo 29th, after a wet day
we encamped at Lake McCloud. During
the day we saw a number of elk, but could
not get near them. Next day we reached
White Beur Lake, the most beautiful lake
I have seen in Minnesota. On the 31sf,
while making for camp after crossing Pom
me du Terre, we were overtaken by a man
who reported three of Moulton’s party, who
le:t St. Cloud during the beginning of March,
to be in ihe woods on the other side of the
river. It appears the teamsters turned back
from there and reported having left them
within sight of Bois des Sioux, (only 55

miles off.) The rest of the party packed
through, leaving three of them to take care
of the provisions and make improvements
on the town sight, which they layed out on
the lake, before leaving.

While making fire that night we accident-
ly set fire to the prairie, and had to work
hard for two hours to protect the camp; the
fire burned brightly all night, continually-
increasing in distance from us in all direc-
tions, the next morning we could see noth-
ing but black burned prairie for miles, we
started again and encamped at night on

Lightning lake. While preparing supper,
four men came into camp who turned out to
be Mr. Prentice, one of the company, and
three others, who were on their way down
to St. Cloud to order up more provisions, and
the way they pitched into the slapjack (frit-
ters) and wild geese, was a caution; they
seemed to be in need of provisions. The
next morning Prentice ordered twelve of ns
back to this place where I have been ever
since.

Iara not apt to be a grumbler nor easilj*
put out, but nothing ever annoyed me so or
made me so angry as having to turn back
when within two days march of our desti-
nation after so many days; however we had
pretty good times while here boarding at

the Bellevue Hotel, where we have all the
delicacies of the season witness our bill of
fare. Main dishes, rabbit, squirrel; musk-
rat, wild goose, duck* prairie chicken, pheas-
ant, plover, snipe, crane, bittern, turtle soup,
goose, duck, snipe, crane and black bird
eggs, fish !! 1 Conidiments, pork and corn-
bread. Does your mouth water; can St. Paul
hotels beat that ?

On coming down here; myself and another
were ahead, and on approaching the shanty
we proposed to see what effect an Indian
yell would produce upon the boys there;
when near I gave mouth; fincy our surprise
on seeing two Chippewas stick their frighten-
ed faces out of the door expecting to see a

party of Sioux ready to scalp them. We soon
reassured them, and enjoyed the joke to-
gether, though they had been awfully fright-
ened. These are the only Indians I have seen
since leaving St. Paul, Wash la do?

Since I have been here I have been most-
ly employed gardening; I expect that the
rest of us will go on through (six having
gone on over a week ago), though I don’t
know that I shall like the Red Riveras well
as Ido this, which is really a most lovely spot.
*****

I don’t know either how you would stand
this life; there is hartly a day passes but
what Iam in over my kees in water ia fact
I think ikfching of it and yet Ihave not felt
a jsign ofr cold since I started from St.

hf.i7 * * * * *

I 1 I i Your Affectionate Brother.
BENJ. G. NEVIU.

BUSINESS CARDS.
IRVINE* STONE A MeOOKMIOK,

DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE, St. Anthony Street, near
the Winslow Home. Will bay and sell Real Estate,
Locate Land Warrants, pay Taxes for non-residents,
and attend particularly to Conveyancing and the
making of Plate and Township Maps. Farming Lands,
Otty and Town Property for sale.

a. a. baton,
(KAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT. Office on

Third Street, St. Paul, Minnesota. Land bought and
sold on Comjnisslon, Land Warrants Located, Invest-
ments made to the best advanta^*: Insurance effected
In the most responsible Eastern Companies upon nil
kinds of valuable property.

C. W. CHRISTMAS,
OONTY SURVEYOR OF HENNEPIN COUNTY, offers

his services to his fellow citizens as Sosvbtoe and
Draughtsman. Office and residence one mile above
the bridge at Minneapolis, on the bank of the river.

MURRAY 4c WELLES,
vTTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, Bt. Paul,

Minnesota. Willattend promptly to all business en-
trusted to them: will pay special attention to the lo-
cation of Land Warrants, the payment of Taxes, the
examination of Titles, and the investment of Money,
irK..Welles, Commissioner of Deeds for Connec-
ticut, and Agent of St. Paul Fire Insurance Company.

THOMPSON, PARKER A DAWSON*
VTTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, and So-

licitors in Ckancibv. Office at Stillwater, M. T.,
and at Hudson, St. Croix County, Wisconsin. WUI
attend to the duties of their profession In the different
Courts in Minnesota and Wisconsin. jy2

WILKINSON, BABCOCK A COTTON,
vTTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW. Office,

Third Street, in the Mlnnesotian Building, Saint Paul,
Minnesota. IvUMawiv

«. K. AMES. ISAAC VAN ETTKN. HAKVKYorricsh.
AMES, VAN ETTEN, A OFFICER,

fTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, AND
Solicitors in Chancery. Office, corner of Third and
Minnesota Streets, St. Paul.

J. W. McCLUNG,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, and Com-

missioner or Deeds for Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois,
Indiana. Kentucky and Missouri. Office on Third St.,
opposite Stees A Hunt’s, St. Paul. jelS-dly

AM. HOLLIXSBK.VD. GEO. L. BECKER.

HOLLINSHEAD A BECKER,
VTTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW AND

Solicitors in Cuanceht. Office, the same as the one
heretofore occupied by Rice, Hollinshead A Becker.

OUN B. SANBORN. THEODORE FRENCH.

SANBORN A FRENCH,
VTTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, AND

Commissioners for New York, Maine, Vermont, New
Hampshire, Oiiio and Massachusetts. Office, over
Comb’s Book Store, St. Anthony Street, St. Paul.

f.-,,

COOPER.

E. PAGE DAVIS,

tfBNRY HALE.

HALE & PALMER,

L. EMMETT.

LOUIS BUECHNER;

DR. MORTON,

ANDREW THOMPSON.

J. F. BRADFORD,

N. P. INGALLS,

E. J. WAV,

E. P. PARKER,
PARKER 4c LEA,

CHARLES E. MAYO

Dr. O. HADFIELD,

BEERS Sc LEWIS,

jwggjg *•2T*n • v>*r1 S r

INTENTION

i’UN B. BBISBIN. HORACE B. BIGELOW.
BRISBIN A BIGELOW,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW. Office,
Bank Row, cor. Third and Minnesota Sts., St. Paul.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND DEALER IN REAL ES-
TATE, Traverse des Sioux, Minnesota. Willattend to
all professional business entrusted to his «are, buy and
sell Real Estate, make Collections, and pay Taxes for
non-residents. ocl

cooper 4c McMillan,
TORNEY3 AT LAW, Saint Paul, M. T. Willattend
o the business of their profession in ail parts of the

Territory. , ap24

JT. DANIELS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. Office on

Third Street, St. Paul, Minnesota.

S. C. PALMER.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW. Office
on St. Anthony Street, near the Post Office, Saint Paul,
Minnesota. jy!2

IX. L. MOSS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office on St. Anthony Street,

over the Post Office, St. Paul. jyl9

D. S. NORTON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Winona,

Minnesota. Especial attention given to collections.

WM. SPRIGG HALL;
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, and Com-

missioner- for Maryland. Office, corner of Third and
Wabasha Sts., opposite the Post Office, St. Paul.

LITHOGRAPHER, brick building, northeast corner of
Third and Cedar streets, Saint Paul, Minnesota. En-
trance on Cedar street.

EDWIN C. BECKER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND GENERAL AGENT,- Su-

perior, Wisconsin. Real Estate bought and sold, Taxes
paid, and all the business of a General Agency attended
to with promptness je26

HAS REMOVED his office to the Drug Store recently
owned by L. C. Kinney, on Third street, two doors be-
low the “World’s Pair.” Dr. Morton continues his
practice as heretofore.

JAMES SMITH, J*.

EMMETT 4c SMITH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Saint Paul, Minnesota. Office,

over the Post Office.

HENRY f HAYXER.

THOMPSON 4c HAYSEIt,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office, No. 25 Nassau Street,

New York City,New York.
EDWIN SHAW. C. M. HAWIKS.

SHAW A: HAWKINS,
WHOLESALE b RETAIL GROCERS, and Commission

Merchants, near the corner of Robert and Fourth
streets, St. Paul. augl3-dly

FLEET F. STROTHER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, and REAL

ESTATE BROKER. Office on Third Street, two doors
from Minnesota Street, St. Paul, Minnesota. fel»4

WILLIAMCOLVILL, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC and General

Land Agent, Red Wing, Goodhue County, Minnesota
Territory. marG, ’55

DEALER INREAL E3TATE. STONE BLOCK WEST OP
the l’ost Office, St. Phu!, Minnesota. myl

TEACHER OP THE PIANO FORTE, Vocal Music and
thorough Bass. Rooms in the Baldwin School, Saint
Paul. Piano Porte* tuned.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER. Office on
Third Street, St. Paul. Real Estate bought and sold
on commission.

J. B. LEA

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,Hastings
Minnesota Territory. ag-31

HOLMES, PAYTE A BCECHNER,
GENERAL LAND AGENTS, and Dealers In Real Estate,

Civil Engineers. Surveyors, Lithographers A Draughts-
men. Particular attention paid to the selection of
lands and locating of Land Warrants. Office over
Marshall’s Bank, Third Street. nov.9

K. BANGS, Jr.

CHARLES E. MAYOSc CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO P. S. NEWELL. Wholesale and Re-

tail Dealers in Hardware and Cutlery, Manufacturers
of and Dealers In Stoves and Tin Ware, Third street,
between Minnesota and Robert streets, St. Paul, Min-
nesota Territory.

MISS A. RICHARDSON,
DRESS MAKER, at the residence of Mr. Ray, on Eighth

Street, back of the Fuller House, next to Presley’s new
dwelling, is now ready to please all who will favor her
with a call, either in Dressor Basque Making. fll-fim

BROWNSON, DILLY A BROWNSON,
ATTORNEYS b COUNSELLORS AT LAW. Omct.

St. Anthony Street, St. Paul, Minnesota je4-ly

D. MORGAN,

PARSONS Sc MORGAN,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, Minneapolis, Minnesota. Ail

business entrusted to their care will receive faithful
and prompt attention. sep26-dawly

J. ST.'RKKT. C. 0. PKTTKT3.

JAMES STARKEY Sc CO.,
DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE. Office Third street, St.

Paul. All business in connection with the above
promptly attended to. Military Land Warrants loca-
ted advantageously; Taxes paid; Collections made,
and Loans negotiated.

BLAKELEY Sc BCItBANK,
STORAGE, FORWARDING A COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS; Agents for the Minnesota Express Company,
Galena, Dunleith and Minnesota Packet Company and
Merchant’s Dispatch. Office, corner of Jackson street
and Lower Levee, St. Paul, Minnesota. Mark packa-
ges, “Care of B. A B. St. Paul.”

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. Office Third street, be-
tween Cedar and Minnesota streets, St. Paul. Resi-
dence, first House below the steps, leading from St.
Anthony street to the Upper Landing. N. B.—Dr. H.
wishes it to be distinctly understood that when his ser-
vices are rendered, he expects his pay. oct2B-dtf

1857. H. F. McCLOSKY, 1857.
WHOLESALE GROCER, Dealer in New York Salt, Pro-

visions, Ac., Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
No. 82 Levee, and New Railroad Depot, Oalena, 111.
Mark packages care of “ 11. F. C.”Galena, 111.

LAMPREY Sc HURD,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW. Office,

Third Street, above the Merchants’ Hotel, Saint Paul,
Minnesota. octT-dy

OSCAR STEPHENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office on Third Street, one door

above cor. of Third and Cedar St., St. Paul, oct22

A. McELBATII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, North-East Third and Minnesota

Street, St. Paul, Minnesota.

O. P. MARSH, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office, the same as for-

merly occupied by Drs. Goodrich A Marsh, on Third
street, over A. Gale A Co.’s Grocery Store.

080. W. BREST. JOB. O. MCVEIGH

BRENT Sc MeVEIGH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office on Third Street, over

Beaumont A Gordon’s store, (back room.) ocl-6ra*

(Successor# to the Firm of Cooper, Ives <t Staton,)
STORAGE, FORWARDING A COMMISSION MEB-

CHAirrs, Red Wing Minnesota.
Rbfbrbhcbs.—F. J. Hills, Harris A Co., Dnnleith; J.

H. Dunham A Co., Chicago; H. F. McClosky,Galena;
C. Bsgg, Freeport, 111.; Wm. Freeborn, Red Wing.

D. NEWELL)

ATTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE ON THIRD STREET,
two ddors west of Minn-sot* street, St, Paul. myl

JEFFREY T. ADAMS, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGKON. Office, corner of Main

and Front streets, Mankato City, Minnesota.

B. COOLEY,
ARTIST- Third Flc ir, Empire Block, Upper Town, St.

Paul, Minnesota

BUSINESS CARDS.
WILIiIAMBBEWITKB,

Dealer In Real Estate,
Near the Post Office,

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA.

IBIIIIIANH. SMITH,
Banker and Dealer in Beal Estate,

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA.

Exchange bought and told. Internet allowed on time
Deposits. Part icular attention paid to the purchase and
sale of Beal Estate, Loaning Money, Locating Land War*
rants, Payment of Taxes, Ac. daw

SAMUEL O. SLOAN,

Beal Estate Broker and Conveyancer,
Office in JToUimhtad A Becker’s Law Office,

St. Anthony St., t s i t t St. Paul.

LAND bought and sold oncommission. Money loaned
and investments made to the best advantage. Deeds,
Mortgages and other legal instruments neatly and accu-
rately drawn.

nto. a. xocr.se. tu. c. winthrop.

[Late, of the Boston Bar.

NOUBSE & WINTHBOP,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
SAINT ANTHONY, ... MINNESOTA.

Orricx oh Main Street, over Uptoh’s Storr.

Reverences: —Chief Justice Shaw, Hon. Robert C.
Winthrop, Hon. C. G. Lorlng, Hon. W. T. Hubbard, Bos-
ton ; Duncan, Sherman ft Uo., McCurdy, Aldrich& Spen-
cer, Jas. T. Soutter, Esq., Edward Woolsey, Esq., New
York; Colwell A Co., Nathl Chauncey, Esq., Horace
Biney, Esq., Philadelphia ; Wrn. W. Scarborough, Esq.,
Hon, Geo. Hadley, Cincinnati; W. M. Morrison ft Co.,
liemyjHitchcock, Esq., St. Louis; Wadsworth A Co.,

Barrett, King A Co., Chicago ; Warren ATracy, Milwau-
kee; J. A. Packard A Co., Galena; Marshall Co. Saint
I*aui. , nll-y

CHAS. M. BOYLE.
CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR. Ofpice— Third

Street, between Jackson and Roberts Street. Will
attend lo the Surveying and Dividing or Land, make
Surveys and Maps of New Towns, lay oIT Additions to
Towns, Ac. Preliminary Surveys, Maps, Profiles and
Specifications of Railroads and other works, made
with accuracy and dispatch. Real Estate bought and
sold on Commission. my9-y

I. 11. CONWAY.
DEALER IN BOOKS, STATIONARY, WALL PAPER

Gold Pens and fancy Articles, One door East of
Marshal A Co.’s Bank, Third Street, St Paul. my4

JAMES GILFILLAN. C. D. GILFILLAN.

J. A C. D. GILFILLAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, CORNER OF THIRD AND

Minnesota Streets, St. Paul, Minnesota. myl

D. L. BROWNELL,
LAND AGENT AND DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

Cambridge Isanti Co. Minn., willbuy and sell Real Es-
tate. Taxes paid for non-residents. Assistance ren-
dered in selecting claims Ac., Ac. References —

Chas. T. Robbins. Esq., Csh. Merchants Bank Provi-
dence, 11. 1., I. A. Brownell A Co., Boston, Mass., H.
S. Lincoln, Esq., New Y'ork City, R. F. Slaughter, Esq.,
St. Paul, Col. Cyrus Aldrich, Minneapolis, A. B. Gor-
ge.*, Esq., Stillwater. ap23-dft

C. MKYKR,
CIVIL ENGINEER. Willattend to the Surveying and

Dividing of Land, Drawing of Maps, Charts, Archi-
tectural plans and designs of Buildings. Specimens
of work to be seen in my Office. As I am in pos-
session of the best instruments, with all the latest im-
provements, I am prepared to do all business correct
and with despatch. janls-dawy

HENNING VON HINDEN. FREDERIC WIPPKRMANN.

VON HINDEN A WIPPKRMANN,
(Graduates of the Polytechnical School, Hanover,)

ARCHITECTS, CONSULTING AND .CIVIL ENGIN-
EERS, are prepared to furnish the public with Plans
and Estimates for Buildings, Bridges, Hydraulic and
other technical works. They will, as required, either
superintend the works or perform them by contract.
Office, Wabashaw St., near Post Office. jan27-dawy

J. B. BELL,
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE, and GENERAL AGENT,

Superior, Wisconsin. Commissioner for Minnesota.
Receives Deposits—Negotiates Loans—Land Warrants
Sold or Located. mar!7-ly

MARTIN DREW,
MANUFACTURER OF ALLKINDS and qualities of

Saddler, Harness, Trunks, Valises, Whips, Flv
Nets, Ac., also, Carriage Trimmings,. All kinds of
repairing in bis line done in the shortest possible time.
Third street, between Minnesota and Robert streets,
St. Paul, Minnesota Territory.

G. G. GRISWOLD,
DEALER IN READY-MADE CLOTHING, nats, Caps

and Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Wholesale and Retail;
Lambert’s Brick Building, under the Minnesotian Office,
Third street, St. Paul Minnesota.

LYMAN C. DAYTON,

Dealer in Real Estate,
AND LAND WARRANT LOCATER
OFFICE AT THE JUNCTION OF ST. ANTHONT AND THIRD STS.,

(Near the Post Office,)

Saint Paul, - - -
- - Minnesota.

REFERENCES;

New Tore. —Gen. Hiram Walbridge; Richard H. John-
nstogi, Esq.

Philadelphia. —Mitchell AAllen; Charles Childs, Esq.
New Orleans. —Messrs. Brown, Johnson A Co.
Cincinnati. —Hon. Edward Woodoutf; William Wood-

ruff, Esq.
Pittsburgh. —Messrs. Mason ACo.
Providence. —Nathan Mason, Esq., John L. Noyes, Esq.
Chicago. —George B. Armstrong, Esq.
St. Louis. —John H. Ranklin, Esq., Otis West, Esq.
Galena. —B. H. Campbell, Esq.; Capt. Orrin Smith.
Minnesota. —Gov. W. A. Gorman, Ex-Gov. Alexander

Ramsey, Hon. U. M. Rice, Messrs. Borup A Oakes, Mac-
kubin A Edgerton.

NOTICK TO CAPITALISTS.
GREATEST BARGAINS IN LAND EVER OFFERED

IN SAINT PAUL I!
The following pieces of Real Estate will be sold at

TWKNTV PER CENT. BELOW THE MARKET PRICES.

15,000 acres of Land in different parts of the Territory
at from $2 to $25 per acre.

4.500 acres adjoining the City of St. Paul, Minnesota.
3,000 acres adjoining the City of Superior, Wisconsin.
2.500 acres adjoining the Cityof Bayfield, Wisconsin.

450 Blocks in the Town of Dayton, Minnesota, situated
at the junction of Crow and Mississippi Rivers.

150 Blocks in the City of Bayfield, situated on Lake Su-
perior, Wisconsin.

4SO Lots in Dayton A Cahoon’s Addition to the City of
Hastings, Minnesota.

600 Lots on Dayton's Bluff, St. Paul.
100 Lots in Dayton A Irvine’s Addition to St. Paul.
108 5 acre Lots in L. Dayton’s Addition to St. Paul.
88 Lots in Dayton A Warren’s Addition to St. Paul.
83 Lots in Dayton A Fuller’s or L. C. Dayton’s Second

Addition to St. Paul.
75 Lots in various portions of the City of St. Paul,

improved and unimproved.
A Warehouse, Store and Ten Lots at the Upper Levee,

St. Paul.
T.'ie above land and Lots will be sold at very low ratei

and in quantities to suit purchasers.

A LARGE ADVANCE GUARANTEED!
Land Warrants located upon Important Railroad

routes in innesota arid Wisconsin, winch will increase
in value from 5(1 to 200 per cent yearly.

Loans negotiated for capitalists, yielding from 30 to 36
per cent., upon unexceptionable real estate security.

Information always given with pleasure to strangers in
elation to lands inthe Territory. oct22-daw

Great north-western grain
AND CATTLE DEPOT. Dohwnll, Haktsiiorn ft

Coultkr, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in GRAIN AND
CATTLE, Third street, between Jackson and Roberts
Streets, St. Paul, Minnesota. Will keep comtantly on
hand a full supply of ail kinds of Grain and ?eed, and
sell at lower prices than any other house in he city.
Also, a full supply of WORKING CATTLE, Beef Cattle,
MilcliCows, Horses, Sheep and Swine, such as lias never
before been offered in this market. Our arrangements
with farmers and stock growers below, are such that
we will be prepared, throughout the oming winter, to
supply all demands, with the best of ill articles, and
all descriptions of animals that the country affords, and
at rates which no man can complain of. J3F* Recol-
lect to call upon the undersigned, Third Street, between
Jackson and Roberts.
525-dftwtf DUNWELL, HARTSHORN ft COULTER.

SPENCER &. LANGFORD, DEAELRS
IN REALESTATE, Saint Paul, Minnesota Territory.

Office on Saint Anthony Street, a few doors above the
Post Office.—We Invite the attention of the public gen-
erally to our Farming Lands, all of which have been
selected with the utmost care, and are located in the
most fertile portion of the Territory and Wisconsin. We
offer great inducements to purchasers, especially to far*
mere desirous of first-rate lands near a market. To
those having Land Warrants for location, we promise
entire satisfaction, as we employ no agents for that pur,
pose, but give to it our personal attention. We also buy
and sell land on commission, and act as general Taxpay-
ing and Collecting Agents. novlT-dawtf
vs. a. srncn. a. o. las

Seeds and shrubbery.—ha ving
purchased the entire interest of- Amass Mason in

the SEED STORK on Robert, between Fourthand Fifth
Streets, St. Paul, I am enabled to offer superior induce-
ments to Farmers and Dealers, in connection with which
I am prepared to furnish Fruit and Shqde Trees and Or-
namental Shrubbery, from the celebrated Nursery of
Mason A Levering, Buffalo. Also, for sale in bulk, Oils,
Paints, Varnishes ahd Window Gl*s, French and Ameri-
can. Orders addressed to Wm. 11. Merton, Robert St.,
or Morton k Pace, Druggists, Third Street, St. Panl, will
meet with prompt attention.

mar!9-dawtf WM. H. MORTON.

Minnesota diarble works..
TRUMAN M. SMITH, dealer inAmerican and Ita.

lan Marble, manufacturer of Chimney Pieces, Monu-
ments and Tombstones of every description. Cabinet
trade supplied. Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, St.
Paul. (sBB-dawy) J. F. Tostbvin, Sculptor k Agent.

Millstones, bolting cloths,
MILL IRONS, aud general Mill Furnishing, ftc.

HAYWARD ft TRAVIS, West Water at., Chicago, HI.
NELSON HAYWBRD, Cleveland. Ohio. juiyi-dwly

Land agency. -4000 acres for
sale. Good farming land partly cultivated not far

from St. Paul. These Lands will be sold or rented In
quantities to suit. C. MEYER,
daw Cor. Seventh and Broadway, St. Panl

SAINT PAUL IRON STORE,—NICOLS,
and BERKEY, Wholesale Dealers in Iron, Nails

Steel, Plows, Axes, Anvils, Vices, Bellows and Heavy
Hardware generally. Also, Printing Paper, Window
Glass, Vulcanized Rubber and Leather Belting, Grind-
stones, Pittsburgh Coal, Ac., Wabashaw Street. St. Paul.
Minnesota, Agents for Hering k Heitz’sFire-Proof
Safes. ian!4
VTICOLS, KINNE * CO., Wlioleaalc
J.V and Retail Dealers In Stoves, Tin- Ware,Hard-
ware, Hollow-Ware, Sheet Iron, Copper, Zinc, Lead,
Nail*, Plows, Axes, Hoes, Spades, Picks, Shovels, Scythes
Grain Cradles, Corn Mills, Corn Shelters and Farming
Implements generally. Window Glass and Sash, Manilla
Rope, Ac. ; Particular attention paid to Jobbing In Bh«et
Iron and Copper, at the corner of Exchange and Saint
Anthony Streets, St. Panl, Minnesota.

Hastings real estate office.
R. B. ALLISON, Hastings, Minnesota Territory—-

haa constant.* on band large quantlt'rs ofImproved and
Wild Lands In tracts to suit purchasers. apß9daw

ICATE EXPOSURE

LEGAL NOTICES.
VTOTTCK OF APPLICATIONFOB THE
IN Discharge of aa Insolvent from Us Debts, ptuau-
ant to Chapter 89 of the Statutes, for the Relief of Ln-
¦olVhAt Debtors.
In ths matter of tho application'k In the District Court

of John It. Livingston, an In- j for the Second Jodi-
solvent debtor, to bo dischnrg- (dal District in the
ad from hts debts, pursuant to f County of Ramsey,
Chapter 89 of the Statutes for I end Territory of Mtn«
the relict of Insolvent debtors. J nesota.
At n Special Term of tho District Court for the

Second Judtda' District in and for ihe County of Ram-
sey, In the Territory of Minnesota, held by hie Honoi
Mores Sherburne, Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States for the Territory of Minne-
sota, and Judge or tho District Oourt aforesaid, at his
Chambers at St Paul. In said Ramsey County, on the
ITth day of March, A D 1667, It was ordered, inter
alia, “Thatall the creditors of Jobu R Livingston, an
Insolvent debtor, be required to show cense, If any
they have before me antbe sixth (6) day of July, AD 1857,
(1867) at ten (10) o’clock In the forenoon of that day,
at my Chambers at the Capitol, In the City of St Paal,
In said Connty of Ramsey, In the Territory of Minnesota,
whyan assignment of the said insolvent’s estate shonld
not be made, and he be discharged from bis debts, pur-
suant to the Statute *For the Relief of Insolvent Debt-
ors.’

“And Ifurther order end direct that notice of the
contents of this order be published In the • w eekly
Minnesotian,’a newspaper published at Saint Paul, in
said county of Ramsey, the seat of Government of said
Territory of Minnesota, ouee In each week for t«D (10)
weeks successively; and also, that notice a* aforesaid,
be published once In each week for ten (10) weeks suc-
cessively, In the* Lansing State Republican,’ a newspaper
published at tbe City of Lansing, the seat of Govern-
ment of the State of Michigan; and also, that said
notice be published once ineach week for ten weeks
successively, inthe Albany Argus and Atlas, a newspaper
published in the Cityof Albany, in the State of New York
the seat of Government of said State.”

In pursuanoe of said order, notice is hereby given
that John R. Livingston, of the City of St. Paul, in sail
county of Ramsey,and Territory of Minnesota,aumsow
ent debtor, has died In the office of the Clerk of the District
Court In and for the second Judicial District, tu the
county of Ramsey aforesaid, at St Paul, In said County,
illsapplication for a discharge from bis debts, pursuant
to tbe Statutes In such case made and provided, ana
that each and every of tbe creditors of said insolvent
debtor, (John R. Livingston.) are hereby notified and re-
quired to show cause, If any they have, before me, at
my chambers at the Capitol, In the Cityof St Paul, In
said County of Ramsey, and Territory of Minnesota, on
the sixth (6th) day of July, A. D. 1867, at ten
(10) o’clock in the forenoon of that day, why an as-
signment of said Insolvents estate should not be made,
and he be discharged from bis debts, as prayed for by
said "etitioner.

Notice first published March 20, 1857. Creditors to
appear before ids Honor, Moses Sherburne, Judge of the
Second Judicial District, in and for the County of Ram-
sey, In the Territory of Minnesota, at his Chambers in thq
Capitol, in the City ofSt. Paul, County of Ramsey afore-
said, on the sixth (6th) day of July, A.D. 1357, at ten (10)
o’clock in the forenoon of that day, to show cause, if any
they have, why an assignment should not be made of said
Insolvents estate and he be discharged from his debts.
Ames, Van Kttbn A Officer, Attorneys for Insolvent.St. Paul, M. T„March 17,1867.

Mortgage salk.-default hasbeen made in the payment of the sum of Oue Thou-
sand Dollars, with interest at the rate of ten per cents
per annum from the Ist day ofJune, A D„ 1855, which is
claimed to be due at the date of this notice, on the fourth
instalment on a certain mortgage bearing date thirty-
first day of May, 1855, executed by William Dahl and
Catharine, his wife of the City of St. Paul, County oi
Ramsey, and Territory of Minnesota, to Nathaniel Mc-
Lean, of the County and Territory aforesaid, and recor-
ded in the Office of the Register of Deeds of the County
of Ramsey and Territory' of Minnesota. In Book Dol
Mortgages, in pages 558, 554 and 555, on the 4th day ol

June, A. D. 1855, at two and a half o’clock, P. M-, and
which Mortgage was given to secure the payment of the
sum of Five Thousand Dollars with interest at- the rate ol
ten per cent per annum, in instalments according to the
conditions of six promissory notes, to be paid as follows,
to-wit: One ol Five Hundred Dollars and interest, on the
20th day of July, 1555; one of Five Hundred Dollars at 4
interest on the Motli day of October, A. D., 1856; one ol
One Thousand Dollars ar.d interest on the Ist day ol
June, A. D., 1856, one of One Thousand Dollars and in-
terest on the Ist day of June, A. D, 1857; one of One
Thousand Dollars and interest on the Ist day of June,
A.D. 1858; and one of One Thousand Dollars aud in-
terest on the Ist day of June, A. D., 1559; all bearing
even date with the said mortgage. The fourth instal-
ment above mentioned of One Thousand Dollars and in-
terest became due on the Ist day of June, A.D. t 1857;
and the same is now due and wholly unpaid, and no suit
or proceeding at law has been lnttituted to recover the
debt now remaining secured by the said Mortgage, or any
part ttiereof; that the amount now claimed to be dutupon the said Mortgage is One Thousand Dollars, and
•nterest at the rate of ten per cent per annum from thefirst day of June, A. I)., 1855.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that in pursu-
anoe of a power of sale contained insaid Mortgage, and
of the statute in such case made and provided, the prem-
ises described in and covered by the said Mortgage, to-
wit: All that tract or parcel of land lying and being in
?he County of Ramsey and Territory of Minnesota, de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: Part of Lot number three (3)
in Block number thtrty-two (82) in the town of Bt. Paul,
according to the recorded Plat thereof, and described as
follows: Commencing at a stake on Bench street fifty
feet (50) eastward from the south-west corner of the
aforesaid Lot. number three (3); thence running along
Bench street fiifty feet (50); thence northward and par-
allel with tlie west line of Lot number three (8), one
hundred and twenty feet )120ft); thenee at right angles
withthe last mentioned line, fiifty (50) feet, to Lot owned
by J. C. Ramsey; thence southward in a direct line
to the place of beginning, (the same being the Lot oi
which the Mansion House is situated), will be sold at
Public Auction in the City ofSt. Paul, in the said County
of Ramsey on the 20lh day of July, A. D., 1857, at 10
o’clock, A. M., of that day to the highest bidder for thepurpose of paying the aforesaid fourth mentioned note
witliinterest and costs.

Dated the 4th day of June, A. D., 1857.
NATHANIEL M’LEAN, Mortgagee.

Babcock A Cotton, Attorneys for Plaintiffs. jes-w6w

Territory of Minnesota, ms-TIUCT COURT, RAMSEY COUNTY, SECOND DIS-
TRICT.—John Bellamy, Cyrus Y. Bradley, and EzekielV. McMaken, partners in business under firm name ol
Bellamy, Bradley ft McMaken, against Louis Bartlett,
ami Louis Bartlett, Jr., late partners under firm nam<
of Louis Bartlett ft Son.—Summons for a money demand
on a contract for the payment of money.—To the abovt
named Defendants: Youand each of you are hereby
summoned and required to answer the complaint of thePlaintifTs in the above entitled action.which has been
filed in the Office of the Clerk or the District Court for
the Second Judicial District, in the County of Ramsey,
and Territory of Minnesota, and to serve a copy of yout
answer to the same upon the subscribers, at their Office
in the Cityof Saint Paul, inthe County of Ramsey, afore-
said, within twenty days after the service of this sum-
mons upon you, exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the complaint as aforesaid
the PlaintifTs willtake judgment against you for the sum
of Sixteen Hundred and Eighty-nine seventy-two-ore
hundredth Dollars, and interest from and since th- 19ih
day of May, A. D., 1857, together with Exchangeon New
York, besides the costs and disbursements of this action.

Saxhorn, Frerch ft Lund, Plaintiffs’ Attorneys.
Saint Paul, June sth, 185 T.

Clerk's Omen, District Court, )BaSecond Judicial District, Ramsey County. )
I certify the the foregoing to be a true cony of the

original summons in the cause therein entitled, which is
on file in my office.

T ts Witness my hand and the seal of said Court,
tliis 11th day of June, A. D., 1857.

jeis-w6w GEO. W. PRESCOTT, Clerk.

Territory of Minnesota, ram-
sky COUNTY. SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.—

Aaron Haven and Samuel n.Tarrill, late partners under
tho name of Turrill ft Haven, against Louis Bartlett and
Louis Bartlett, Jr., late partners under the name ot
L. Bartlett ft Son. Sisn/motis —To tlie above named
Defendants : You and eacli of you are hereby summon-
ed and required t > answer the complaint in this action,
which complaint lias been filed in tlie office of the Clerk
of the District Court, Second District, County of Ramsey
aforesaid, and to serve a copy of your answer to th*
said complaint 011. the subscribers at their office in the
City of St. Paul in the County of Ramsey aforesaid,
within twenty days after the service hereof, exclusive of
tlie day of such service ; and if you fail to answer the
said complaint within tlie time aforesaid, the plaintiffs m
tins action will take judgment against you for the sum
of One Hundred and Ninety-three Dollnrs and Seventy
five Cents, with interest thereon at the rate of six per
cent, per annum, from and since the 20th day of October,
A. D., 1856, besides the costs of this action.

Ames, Van Ettkm ft OrrtcKß, Plaintiff’s Attorneys.
je2o-w6w

OF MINNESOTA, DIS-X TIUCT COURT, RAMSEY COUNTY, SECOND JU
niciALDistrict. Charles W. Borup, Charles H. Oakes.
Napoleon J. T. Dana, and Alexander Farribauit, Part-
ners, under the name of Borup ft Oakes, against Oliver
Clement. — Summons —To Oliver Clement, the above
named Defendant: You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to answer the complaint intills action, which lias
been filed in the Office of the Clerk of this Court at Saint
Paul in said County of Ramsey and Territory of Minne-
sota, and to serve a copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscribers at tlieir Office at 4Jt. Paul,
in said County of Ramsey aforesaid, within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive of the day of such serv-
ice; and ifyou fail to answer the said complaint within
the time aforesaid, the Plaintiffs In this action will take
Judgment against you for the sum of Two Hundred and
Eighty Dollars, with Interest thereon since the fourth
day of February, A. D. 1867, at tlie rate of five per cent
per month, besides the costs of this action.

Ames, Van F.ttrn ft Officer, Plaintiff’s Attorneys.
St. Paul, May30.1857. jcl7-w6w

Territory of otitvyesota, coun-
TY OF RAMSEY, DISTRICT COURT, SECOND

Judicial District.—Thomas Brown Anderson, William
Charles Evans, and Thomas Forsyth, copartners undtr
the firm name and style of Anderson, Evans k Co., aff'ntEdward Henry Ilawke. —Summon*. —To the above nam-
ed Defendant: You are hereby summoned and required
to answer the complaint of the Plaintiffs in the above
entitled action, which has been filed in the Office of the
Clerk of this Court in the City of St. Paul in said
County of Ramsey, and to serve a copy of your an-
swer upon the subscribers, at their Office, In said City
of Saint Paul, within twenty days after the ser-
vice of this summons on you, exclusive of the day of
such service; and If you fail to answer the said com-
plaint within the time aforesaid, the Plaintiffs willtake
judgment apainst you for the sum of Four Thousand and
Seventy two Dollars and Seventy five Cents with interest
thereon at the rate of six per cent per annum from the
fifteenth day of May, A. D-, 1854, and costs of this
action. _ Bhisbin A Bioblow,

Plaintiff’s Attorneys, residing at St. Paul, M. T.
Dated at St. Paul, May It, A. D., 1867. je!s-w6w

Territory op hi innksot a .—dis-trict COURT, SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Cocxty or Ramsrt. W. P. Anderson against Charles B.
Keen and the “City of St. Paul.” To Charles B. Keen and
the “City of St. Paul,” Defendants above named : In
the name of the United States, you and each of you are
hereby summoned and required to answer the Complaint
in this action, a copjr of which Is herewith served upon
you, ami to serve a copy of your answer to the said
Complaint upon the subscribers at their office In the City
of Saint Paul inthe County of Ramsey aforesaid, within
twenty days after the service hereof upon you, exclusive
of the day of such service ; and if you fall to answer the
said Complaint within the time aforesaid, the Plaintiff
will take judgement against you for the sum of Ten
Thousand Dollars, besides the costa of this action

AMES, VAN ETTKN A OFFICER,
„

_
, „

„
„„„

Plaintiff’s Attorneys.
Bt. Paul, May l3LIBST. my2Bw6w

MARKLEYA KERN, DEALERS INTOOLS AND CUTLERY, tfo. l Empire Block, gt.
Paul, Minnesota. 7i> Farmers, Builder* and the
Trade. —Those in want of roods In our line previous to
the opening of navigation, will find with us a large and
well selected stock, which we willseU at greatly reduced
prices, to make room for our new and complete assort-
ment which may be looked for immediately on tho open-
ing of navigation. MARKLEY A KERN,

March 28-wtf No. 1 Empire Block,

Kandiyohi. —shareholders arehereby notified that an assessment of Twenty-five
Dollars on each share In the town of Kandiyohi was madeby the Company on June 10th. 1857. Owners of Shares
are requested to call at the Office of Dr. Aaderson, In
Minneapolis, Within thirty days from the date of this
notice and make settlement er tbetr share* wiU be for-
feited. CHAB. t. ANDERSON, Treasurer.

Dated Minneapolis, Min., June 18th, 18&7. JelTwSw

25000CANYASSCD and OT'.TtS fl'.kfS, for sal* bv
TEMPLE A BKAUPRE

MINNEAPOLIS.
BASK AND LAND OFFICE,

At Hlaneapolh, MldhmoU, ItST.

CARLOS WILCOX,
HOTARY PUBLIC AID COWRYAHCZR,

Dealer, in Heal JEatate,
LAND WARRANTS, STOCKS, GOLD AXS EXCHANGE
Aa4 General Agent for Entering, Buying and Beilin

Land and Land Warranto, Paying Taxee, Investing
and Loaning Money, Collecting, Ac.,

Opposite the Falls of Saint Anthony,
(NEAR THE U. S. LAND OFFICE.)

ImiUOß:—Marshall A Co., Bankers, Saint Panl
Officers of the U. 8. Land Office, Minneapolis; Franklin
Steele, Esq., Fort Knelling; Austin Adams, Esq., Dubu-
que, Iowa; Wm. A. Wheeler, Esq., Malone Bank, N. Y.;
E. S. Uulbard, Esq., Brasher Falls, N. Y.; Hon. A. L
Cqtlln, Detroit, Michigan; Officers U. S. Land Office,
Superior: Officers U. 8. Land Office, Stillwater; Jamet
B. Martin, Esq., Milwaukee, Wls.; P. J. Fish, Esq., Wil-
liamsburg, City ofBrooklyn; Hon. B. S. Moloney, Belvi*
dere, 111.; Nessrs. Cornell, Jameson A Bass, Chicago;
P. 0. Wilcox, Esq., PalnesvUle, Ohio, Her. Truman M.
Post, St. Louis, Mo.; Daniel B. Easley, Esq., Barksdale,
Va.; Byron Murray, Esq., American Exchange, N. Y.
City; P. C. Corbin, Esq., Union Bank, Troy: 8. C. Bull,
Esq., Farmer’s Bank, Orwell, Yt.; Dir. i. V. 0. Smith,
Boston, Mass.; John 8. Abbott, Esq., Norridgewock, Me
Prof. F. N. Benedict, Burlington, Vt. Nov24-daw
IAINNESOTA LAND AND COLLECT-

iVA ING AGENCY.—Dklano T. Smith, Attorney at
Law and Dealer in Real Estate and Oeneral Agent.
Office, next door to the U. 8. Land Office, Minneapolis,
Minnesota. Land, Town Property, Land Warrants, Ac.
bought and sold, money loaned, property and titles ex-
amined. investments and collections made; Land War-
rM*,i Located; Land entered and sold on credit.—
Agencies solicited; Interest allowed on special deposits.
All business entrusted to him will be attended to with
promptness and fidelity. oct 20,1855-dawtf

Wisconsin Leather Co.,
NO. 80 EAST WATER STREET,

Milwaukee, ... WUcousln.
Have on hand at all times the largest and best assort-

ment in the West of
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, CALF AND KIP,

French, Philadelphia and Slaughter Linings, Bindings,
Findings, Harness, Bridle, Collar, Sheep Skins, Lacing,
Band Leather, aud

PATENT LEATHER BELTING.
Having an immense Tannery of our own, and unsur-

passed facilities for buying, we can safely say that we

DEFY COMPETITION.
At all times, Cash aud the highest prices paid for

Hides, Pelts, ftc.
Any one wanting anything in the line, will do well to

visit our City and give us a call.
Milwaukee, April, ISST. my2-wlm

fuller house, cor. or seventh
,

AN° ,J* STS -’ HT- MINNESOTA.—
°.Pr i eU>r» 0f th, lß e*,en! *iTe »nd magnificent estab-ishment, has tlie satisfaction of announcing to the cltl-senior St. laul, and the traveling community, that he

ias opened one of the most extensive and gorgeousHotels now known in the whole West. He begs to solicitI om hU friends and the public a continuation of thatpatronage which was so liberally bestowed upon himvhile proprietor of the American House, promising that
iis constant and best efforts shall be put forth to render
JV**ry truest comfortable.
In the furnishing of the House alone, an expense o!

over forty thousand Dollars has been gone into, aud in
lie outlay of which, Ihave seoured every modern im-

provement for convenience and comfort.
The Parlors are furnished after the most approved

style, aud so arranged that parties wishing to be by them*
-elves can be entirely private.

The Bed Rooms are large and airy, and the bedding all
that the weary could wish for, or the most fastidious de

»re.
The Gentlemen’s Saloon is fitted up in the most mod-

ern style, and tlieBar stocked with the choicest Liquors,
>f old and favorite brands, and attended to by experi-
enced and courteous gentlemen.

In the Culinary Department, neither pains nor expense
rill be spared to render it the most effective as well a,
atisfying portion of tlie Hotel—while the artist who pre-

udes over it is one of the most proficient and experienc-
ed the Eastern Cities san produce.

The Office willhave gentlemen of known ability to pre-
side over its affairs, and who willmake it their pleasure
tt ail times to attend and minister to the wants of the
guests, while the Proprietor willbe found at his post,
strivirg to make every one comfortable.

Attached to the Hotel, is a large and magnificent Bil-
liard Saloon, fitted up at a heavy expense and all the
nodern improvements introduced.
The Hotel, throughout, willbe heated with steam, which

cannot fail to make it the most comfortable Winter quar-
ters in tbe whole of the North-West.

Bath-Rooms, and every convenience necessary for tin
lomfort of guests have been fitted up; In short, the Pro-
•rietor has spared no expense in any of tlie varied dc-
lartmcnts of his large establishment, 'in order to rendei
t the most desirable, pleasant and magnificent Hotel it.

the country.
In retiring from the management of tlie American.louse, I would inform the public that I have not dispos-

'd ~f “F interest in it, but intend continuing it under
he able superintendence of Edgar Wetmore, Esq., where,

(is formerly, every attention willbe paid to the comfort
if those who may favor the house with thelji patronage.

oct 4-dawtf STEPHEN LONG.

A MKRICANhouse, corner OF ST.lA. ANTHONY,EXCHANGE AND FOURTH Sthekts.
It. Paul, M. T., having been thoroughly renovated and•efitted with new and elegant furniture, will open for the
eception of Guests on Monday, Kay 11th. In opening

-he American we would say to our friends and the pub-
ic generallythat the table will always be supplied with
rhe best the market affords, and no pains or expense
fillbe spared in making comfortable those who may
favor us with their patronage.

my9-d6m RICE A FILKINS, Proprietors.

TEMPERANCE HOUSE, J. W. ITlaboil,
A Proprietor.— Saint Paul, Minnesota Territory.—

Good Boarding by the day, week or month on east
terms. Good atabling attached. A share of the publi',
patronage is respectfully solicited. Stages call at the
House daily for Passengers. Sign, Square and Compass.

St. Paul, January 29,1856. —wlv

L'ALLS HOUSE, CANNON FALLS, M.
I llcntlbt A Darli.no, Proprietors.— A large two-
itory addition having lately been added to the House,
it furnishes superior accommodations to any Hotel in the
interior of the Territory. feb4-6m*

RICH’S SALAMANDER SAFES,
WILDER'S PATENT.

a large assortment of
Safes of virions sixes and
patients, with and witn
out powder proof locks,

I I aOIH for sale at the depot lit
Watei st., New York.

HIIirWIWIIIWH Burglar - proof Bank
UllIraMMHSsIH Vaults and vault doors
dII=!=B±BUIWm made to order.

STEARNS & MARVIN
I 'll ¦ : (Late of Steamt A C»..
P ¦ - - IjIHIQ tuccettorito Richer Co,

I**Water at., and cor.
¦aSBHHHBHgJaWMM Avenue A and St. Msik-
Wr * ¦ "J ‘ - > ¦ et Place, N. T., F '

IWlitßir Pr °Prl<*ors of Rich’s I *.

VHQSuSn/ tent, and the only makers
of Salamander St -, exm-

ng Wilder aad Rich’s Patens. WM. CQNBTAVB

!
(

VJ ©TICK.— TO JT. V. VAN INGEN AND
LN all parties claiming to own lots or parcels ol
and In the City of St. Paul, on . the streets hereinafter

named : Whereas, ten resident freeholders of the Third
Ward inthe City of St. Paul, have by petition represen-
ted to the Common Council that It is necessary to take
for the public good certain strips of land sufficient to

>pcn Mission street and Summit avenue, as follows: Com-
mencing at the southern corner of Block one (1) of Far-

rington A Kinney's addition to the City of Saint P aul;
loutii-westerly along the northern line of Eleventh street,
lixty(60) feet; thence north-westerly three hundred and
eighty (3xo, feet or thereabouts, to a point sixty(60) feet,
toutli-westerly of the w estern corner of Block one (I)
aforesaid ; thence south-easterly aloug the northeastern
boundary of the Episcopal Mission grounds to the point
of beginning.

Also commencing at the northern comer of said Mis-
sion grounds; thence aloug north-western line to thi
western corner of said grounds, thence south-easterly
along the south western line of said grounds, to a point
thirty (8(1) feet perpendicular distance from said north-
» estern line; thence north-easterly along a line paralle.
with saiil north-western line, to the north-eastern line ot
said grounds; thence along said north-eastern line to the
place of beginning; the taking of said land being for tlu
purpose of opening of said Mission street and Summit
avenue the full width of sixty (60) feet euch.

Now therefore, you, the person above named, and all
other persons interested therein, are hereby notified that
on Monday the 3d day of August next, at ten o'clock it
the forenoon of that day, an application willbe made or
behalf of said petitioners, to the Judge of the Districl
Court of Ramsey County, for the appointment of twelvt
jurors to vie* the premises, and to determine whether it
willbe necessary to take any portion of the same for the
use and purposes specified In said petition.

By order of the Common Council.
je9-d2taw4t L. P. COTTER. City Clerk.

SAINT PAUL DRUG STORK.—THIRD
STREET, SAINT PAUL.—We have received and

are opening by far the largest and best selected stock ot
Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Brushes, Perfumery, Win-
dow Glass and Druggists Glassware, Ac., ever brought to
this place. Oar Drugs and Medicines were bought in
New York and Philadelphia, directly of the Importers
and Manufacturers, and all submitted to personal inspec-
tion and are warranted pure and fresh. No expense oi
pains has been spared or willhereafter be to furnish tin
very best and purest of medicines. We are doing anc
intend to do a Jobbing business, and are prepared to sel.
goods at as low prices as they can be bought in Galena
or Chicago, or anywhere else in the West. The I’ublit
-ire respectfully Invited to call and examine for them-
selves, for we are confident If they do they will go m
further to supply their wants, (daw) DAY A JF.NKB

Garden seeds.-we have jisi
received by Express, a large supply of fine FRESH

SEEDS, which we offer for sale by the box or single
iinper. DAY A JENKS, Cor. Third and Cedar St>

WINDOW GLASS.—Six hundred boxes Pittshurgl
City, McKees’ brand, assorted sizes, from Bxlo to

30x40. Twenty boxes French Window Glass for Parlor
Windows, Picture Frames, Show Cases, Ac., much supe-
rior to American Glass. DAY A JENKS

PERFUMERY. —This House still keeps the ascendancy
inFine French and American Perfumery and Fancy

Articles, for Proof of which come and see.
*

The cheap-
est variety are on hand also. DAY A JENKS.

SOLUTION of 01TRATE OF MAGNESIA—orPurga
live Mineral Water.—This preparation Is particular-

ly recommended as a substitute for Epsom Salts ana
Seidlitz Powders; being both more agreeable to the tasti
and more pleasant in Its operations. Itis a cooling ca-
thartic, and operates mildly. Prepared and sold by

DAY A JENKS
Jy 16-dtf Corner Third and Cedar Streets.

FIRE-PROOF PAINTS.—Red and Yellow Oxides of
Iron—the only Paint used at the East as a Fire-Proof

Paint. It Is vastly superior to any Clay Paint and cheap-
er. For sale by DAY A JENKS

PAINTS.— 10 barrels Ochre, Venetian Red and Spanish
Brown, for sale by DAY A JENKS.

LEWIS' CELEBRATED COLORS —I4OO lbs. Lewis’
Paris, Chrome and Richmond Green, Chrome Yello*

Prussian Blue, Ac., Ac., for sale by
Jy 16-dtf DAT A JENKS.

WHITING.—20 barrels in store and for sale by
DAY A JENKS

CAMPHEN E.—s barrels for sale by
DAT A JENKS.

lUTTY.—10,000 lbs. In store and for sale by
DAY A JENKS

HITE LEAD.—IO,OOO lbs. received and for sale by
DAY A JENKB.

RS.

TRUMAJT M. SMITH’S BANK,
CORNER ONSRVRNTSAND JACXSONB7*,

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA
Exchange Bought and Sold—lot t a on liuleDeposits—Particular attention paid to t;. !> rc ,su and
Sale ofReal Estate and Loaning lonev

TRUMAN M. SMITH, Banker
Thomas 1. Campbell, Cashier.

PARKER PAINE,
(SUCCESSOR TO BROWN A FLETCHER,)

BANKER AHD BROKER.
Money Loaned on abort or long time, wit -o. , 'uei .-.r

security; Exchange bought and sol. Coi'en.ocs mane
throughout tbe Territory ; Money |

dents; Interest allowed on DeposiN , K*„fatat nought
and sold; Land Warrants always an fcusri Dr aula at t:«
lowest aaarket prices.

Office on Bank Row, 8d Street. oc2B- liwtto

BIDWELL’S EXCHANGE BANK,
THIRD STREET, ST PAIL.

KXCHANG e
Bought and Sold at all times, and al be**. Kali,

DRAFTS Ar SIGHT,
In suras ol Osi Pound and upward,, pe.fxolt In a! the

Principal Tewna In England, belaud nad He .and.
Deposits Received, Payable on Detusiid.

GOOD ENDORSED PAPER DISCOUNTED,
COLLECTIONS MADE,

And all Financial Business trauxac d under the t eral
system »f Bank,: g.

IRA BIDWELL ft EON, Bankers.
John R. Madison, Cashier. 9-dtf

Marshall a co., b >£„ ; i•s \¦, **

EXCHANGE BKOKKKfc? coi i ..

street*, St. Paul, Minnesota.—Will ,
aud sell exchange, deal in Land > . .
money, and make investments for i • v -

Karan to—C. H. Rogers ft Co., to , : • t N .
York; Keen ft Tayler, 101 Walnut .. .. p

.
. .

N. Holmes ft Eons, Pittsburgh; B ", nj
Darby and Barksdale, Et. Louis; -

Bank, Chicago. N ... eGalena; Flagg ft Savage, Quincy, Id. a ; *

’iNNESOTA BANKKM. HOI.M.
BOSTWICK, PEASE 4 C0., 1 ~i, ¦

Saint Paul, Minnesota, are prepare to •• r,d\. p
its ; make long and short loans on I -t «
Buy aud sell Exchange and Eastern * er)d,<; ¦ . ,
posits, and pay Gold, Silver or Eas'ert, ].j: . • ... ,j
transact general Banking Business. V. h < .
Cashier of the Mahawie Bank, Gre;.' L- ti'ii/* • Ms
R. L. S. Pease, late Cashier of the > in iiaol. i ».i . -
lage, Conn.; Richard H. Pease, Prtpt '-to,- ••: *h- r
sior Agricultural Works, Albany, > ; Cl . ,
President of the Housatonic Kailrc ,<! C ¦ v, -
vide,Conn.; Reubenßostwick, Cash; Ali ivc i
Bank ; Platt A. Paine, North-East, . V

Rxrxa To:—lron Bank, Conn.; V.. ¦. • Ina:, i unk,Atlantic Bank, Meigs ft Greeuieaf, m i 1 Vik . Vaha- e
Bank,Masg.;Uon. EroslusCorning, Th"- tv. . ¦Albany ;I. H. Burch A Co., Chicago. rli .' uly

W, M* L* HANNING ACIi.. BAN aIoRS.Tv Hanking House Eagle fitree. .ar i, »v .. ..

House, i>t. Paul. Money received o . .-..1 ! c.-.g
Bought aud Sold, Money constantly on hand at -n.-bc
rates, Loans for large sums on Real Kstete m
most favorable terms. j,.

I J. Jay Knox, 1 llmAlsu
, H. M. Knox, f Bank of Vernon. N< c Y ,rk.

EXCHANGE AND BANKiM, Ol IK.*;XLI OF J. JAY KNOX ft CO., Ne i . „
:

I the Post Office. Exchange bought s : y ¦... .

in Minnesota for

, Dirncan, Sherman A Co’s. Fore- gc Bills?
Of One Pound and upwards, on E. ; la: ‘h:. < i
Scotland. Deposits received and unq..es'i" . st < _.y
offered to depositors.

REFERENCES:
Nxw Yoax.—Duncan, Sherman ft < At!. tic ), .-»•

the Banks In Syracuse.
Chicago.—Marine Bank. Div.ls

Edwin Caldwell, I j c 11 Pa* anJ. E. Whitney, f albukt C lowu.i.

fALDWELL, WHITNEi A CO., ilmtkEKS, REAL ESTATE BROKERS ..NO , M IA!
AGENTS, Corner of Third and Ja ki StriPaul, Minnesota.
{yCIIAS. H. PARKER, Atto.ixkv a L v. bi’r.t

Paul. Minnesota. VJ - 2rj-d;f

I7OUEIGN EXCHANGEON I NI; .AND.
A Ireland and Continental Europ in hv
n0v19,1356-tf IRVINE, STONE a Mcill THICK

PRIVATE MEDICAL THEATI*KONJl THE PHYSIOLOGICAL
VIEW OF MARRIAGE, by Dr. j/' H .

La Croix, M. D., Albany, New /c V Y
York. 850 Pages aud 130 Fine fterrV.M-ii. I
Plain and Colored Lithographs ’

and Plates, sent free of postage to ulifK 1 tall parts of the Uuion. Cheapest ptj
Bookever published, and coctain- -Mftfetayft/
mg nearly double tlie quantity of ...

, reading matter in that of'the
Fifty cents or Dollar Publications. *

It treats on the Physiology of
Marriage, and the secret disor- St '.si'
lers aud infirmities of youth Sr.d i .m, >..•

from excesses which destroy the pbv-Vni i.; : • ,t
powers; observations on ntarria . i;. m

1 qualifications, ftc., illustrating tli,
ology, and diseases of tbe repro. u< v orpui *¦ <<; •>.

! sexes, their structures, uses and fnv.tions \ pop
and comprehensive treatise on th

• of single and married life—happy an! . In;.
c mode of securing them—infelicitous ;.nu •i. : . ,

l (heir obviation and removal—lmport i
contemplating matrimony, that w i!< . , „
to it; none, however, should tak: t: - nq.i-rta„t
without first consulting its pages ; cmi . i.tat. - la

» diseases and medical treatment o;
to old each case graphically i n. to., i x t>, uutitjl

‘ lithograph plate: ; nervous debfiitx . :;s ii ...

by a process at once so simple, ssi; in • . ti.ctual ti ..•

failure is impossible; rules for daily -laiia.'i tut, a
essay on Spermatomea with prac ¦ ’ ¦.
a safer and more successful mode of tr .i . nt : jr, ac -

, tlonaiy hints on the injury resu!i.i,_ Nroni -i i,r c;.i

practcea: an essay on alldiseases.:ri,ii _• fr,".i: .

, tlon, with plain and simple rules !,v whirl, ~11 i..-rsc-•>
can cure themselves without me .
those self-inflicted miseries and disapp’ nt-il poi'es -,,
unfortunately prevalent in the young, t: , tr. ii .il
adviser to the married, and those c >:,tcn.; lat.ng i. r-riage. Its is particularly r . . *o
sous entertaining secret doubts of ton- pi, i -
tion, and who are conscious of tax, g lrdei >e
health, happiness and privilege to x> il l ¦ , t¦ i i n
being is entitled to. Price 25 cents per r, ; .... J, f,

for or.e dollar. Mailed free of po.-if.gc t .nv arithe United States.
N.B.—Those who prefer may cone t Dr I.a Croix

upon any of the diseases upon wh ' i . t r , ,>
either personally or by mail. Ills m<.iicimv . it. n cure
in the short space of six days, and coniptel.;. ; en-tirely eradicate all traces of those <i -,.r.i. r- h ,
I>avia end cubebs have so long been u ;ni,i.... •
ruin of the health of the patient. Hi It . . > ’
is the great continential remedy fer ti ; , , ; .

...

ders, which unfortunately physicians .¦-ti.i, •, ~ . .
lo the irretrievable destruction of thi :,t .¦ , 1
tion, and which all the sarsaparilla it ths *. , • n. xcure.

Dr. Ita Croix’s medicines are free from «! non raipoisons, and put up in a neat and com; , i f .n. -1, '•

can be sent by Express or Mail, and m ,y 1. m., • ,
public or private house, or while travem, wit. . , .

A

insure to the most Intimate friend or r. i .do ..r ! n
drance from business or study, snd no i:. r, ¦ m i .
in the diet is necessary. Medicines sei ! i .. , 5’,.' fthe Union according to directions, safely ;. ,1 ", u . . .
secured from observation. Office remox, i * 1,1 ' . V
Beaver Street, to 81, Maiden Lane, n r 11,
Albany, New York. apll-x.

’

HTHE LIVER INVIGORATmt. I'l *
.

± PARED BY Da. fcANFoKD—Is a great . • -

medical discovery, and is daily working r
too great to believe. It cures as if by ma ic. . ttint dose giving benefit, and seldom more r 1, - i>-

.-

tie is required to cure any kind of LiverCooip if, ,
the worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a comm „,¦ i , 1

all of which are the resultof a diseased Liv
The Liver is one of the principal reg 1 . T ’

human body, and when it—performs if 1.. .
the powers of the system p*are fully <,.-v
-tomach is almost entirely dependant .. ;
action ol the Liver for proper per., n • ,
functions when the stom-g* ach is at I >
are at fault, an I the whole system su:
quence of one organ— Liver —hi . :
io its duty. Forthediseas-jg es of that c, ... , ~.

proprietors has made it his study i , , ~

more than twenty years,® to find sorn . r-¦ 1. xA j
...

.
with to counteract thernmany der. -igi’ u .
which it is liable. To prove that this reu..T vi, tfound, any person troubled “

with Livei 1 ¦,
any of its forms has but to >¦ try a bottle, aidtion Is certain. A pound has 1dissolving gums and ex- trading tho*
soluble for the active of the mi l , • . .
gums remove all morbid or bad matter
tem, supplying in their £2 place a hea : .
invigorating the stomai aud causini
well, purifying the blood,’*’giving tone . ,! • .*tlie whole machinery, re-t* moving tin *.

disease, and effecting a dical cure w 1,. , •
Uie disagreeable effectsf. it by using Carai poison that is usually Mresorted to. .1 teating is sufficient to re- Neve the sto ?«. •
vent the food from rising®-' and souring n •
taken before retiring vents night-;>r< >. x

dose taken at night loosiiis“ tlie bowels
cures costireness. One s£ dose taken r~. r
will cure dyspepsia. of two ¦ . ,

willalways relieve the sick ® head-ache. <>m- M‘
ken for female obstruc-to, tlone remove- ib, -<f
the disease. Only e 1Ic, while one dose often re-** pented is a sum . ..r
cholera morbus, and a pro-•< veulive of Or e
dose taken often; willpro- vent the reel >¦ ~f ,1.

llous attacks,' while it re J lieves all pa n i j.

Only one bottle Is needed to throw out of i .1: - ii, 1
effects of medicine after a long sickness. Ot tii, ta-
ken for Jaundice. removes allyellnwishness . 1 j ¦
color from the skin. One dose taken a shoi' • | r.,
eating gives vigor to the appetite and mak,
gest well. One dose, often repeated,cures ' • ;>

rhiea inits worst forms, while Summer and ¦ ,• . , ¦ ,
olalnts yield almost to Ihe first dose. One r »

cures attacks caused by worms, while for worm* ‘1 >,
dren, there is no surer,safer, or speedier r. . m|, • ,i .
world, as it never fails. There la-no ex;.,;

t t".
these statements; they are plain, sober fu
can give evidence to prove, whileail who utt’ .r< .
ingtheir unanimous testimony in its favoi \v..pleasure In recommending this medicine as tuny,
for Fever and Ague, Chill Fevera, and allf#.« ,1
lious type. It operates with certainty, an :>
are willing to testify to its wonderful virt> . xthe hundreds ofLiver Remedies now offered t. 1*there ara none we can so fully recommend • s Dr .-

fords Rvigorator, ,° generally known now ii,. ..the Union. This preparation Is truly a Life Iproducing the most happy results on all who V
mort innumerable certUlcates have been g
great virtue of this medicine by those of > :

re ‘*>e public.—Hudson Com . ,
Price, |1 dollar per battle.
a Proprietor*, Broadwsv, X. V.

«F«nto throughout the United >,• anil
w u,D^o^e,lt Jor 8‘- Paul, Wh< ». u. •S mORTOM, Druggist, corner of Third «r >

Robert street. y 0.1
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